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v~tes th:n she
·rAn~~ - I)~~dson
the third candidate, combined. Omit
(Star-Teleg,tam Editorial)
ting the· small vo~e of approximate!
The declaration of Governor Fer1 1,600 given to Mrs. Johiiston, who
guso'n, m~de _or July ·26, that reg1:1-rd~ withdrew two days before the primary
less; o.·f ·w
·_·_~ec;2~H
. ·e. · . IYf:r. Moody obtaine~ Mr . Moody obtained a clear m_ajority.
a ma,J o.~p ,Ejr o_t she ~ou1d not con• In the field of &ix candidates, with
test th!f lHt
ation of the Governor the votes for all counted, he missed
ship witih liim in a :run-off primary, a majority by a very small figure .
has beft proven to have meant noth
In this situation, it is .difficult to
ing. Iv: has been proven to have see what Mrs. Ferguson hop.e s to obmeant l no more at the time than the tain by a run-off with Mr . . Moody.
offer she made when she opened he Certainly she can not expect any of
ca mpaign to resign if he led her by the Moody supporters to switch their
~
•
•
as much as one vo t e.
,
votes to her. She can expect little, if
Failing in their efforts to bar Mr any, support from the Davidson facMoo.dy from a ,place on the ticket. be~ tion; rather, it is expected that the
fore the State Executive Committe vote ·cast for him will practically all
at Dallas Monday, the Fergusons go to Mr. Moody.
The scattering
will now run it off with him in a sec vote given 'the others, while unimporond primary and take their flimsy, tant in the total, can not even be
case of el~ction law violation to th · counted as Ferguson votes. Had they
courts.
'II
been they would have been cast for
After all it should have b'e'ert ex• her in th~ first place, rather than for
pected and particularly after Mrs; candidates known to have, had no ,
Ferguson twisted her -promise of re! chance of success. . The vot1; polle? /I
s~gning i~mediately i~}o a resign i for M~·s. Ferguson m t~e firs~ p-n• /
tion contrngent as to -time upon th4 __ mary 1s undoubtedly . her maxnnum ;,
Legis\ature's acting upo.n such ma
__t· , st~eBgth. Th~ v?te m the run-o~f 1·
ters as she might see fit to sul;>mit• will not see 1t mcreased ; r ather 1t
at . a special session. ' It' is typicaf:)t will see it materially · decreased, for :
the Fergusons and typical of wli this latest m ove · is bound to disgust l
has come to be known as Fergusonis . many of t hose who vot ed for her in
_3; stat e of ,mind,, _a reglil,:i;d fo:i:.,._stat.e,, the first primary_ and
t oalienate
,1ents and a course of action pecu-·.
much of her strength. To many of
fj,j
liarly,, :thefr own.
, them, as well as to those who supIt is the last straw. The public good,' ported the other candidates, it''Will be
-naturedly accepted Mrs. Ferguson's viewed a_s nothing less than a n att:mpt
,s idestepping of her pdelg,e to resi~. , t~ 1d:pnve the succ~ssful candidate
_ey excused it on the th~ory that at: oi ms well-e?rn~d victory - a ~\;! to
iost the .State would be rid of the:.thwart the will of the maJ onty of
~ergusons within a few ·months artd :Texas voters.
hat in view of }rer promise to w:ith- . The hope of th·e Fergusons must
raw from 't he second primary·•there ,lie in something beyond the ridiculous
as n9 neecl of demanding her .im- :assumption of possible victory jn a:
1ediate resignation. What little sym.! 'run-off. It must have been made in
athy was · left to her by reason of ·order to prntect themselves in the
,his action has been swept away ' by event the' courts• should bar Mr.
he decisi6n of l,\Ionday. Instead of Moo dy's name from the ballot at the
ne deliberate pr~l:nise being , broken, general election in November. Either
ile , State has witnessed hvo,iij a.ff that, or itl'l.is designed as a smoke
ithin ✓ a few weeks. It &hows that:-screen to cover up some other plan
fter all the ,Fergusons intend to re- t he Fer gusons have in mind by which
iain in power to the very last min- 1 they can retain power to the end of
te. It shows that if . technicalitie11' their terr'ii:
·
nd flimsy charges can be"' res<?rted to:
But if the Fetgusons must have a
sufficient _n umbers . they. will _h ru;1 • 0 f f , rf'1 they demari'J?. something
sed to enable the G~vernor to
more decisive as to the people's will
h out her term rather than resigns tha n a plurality of 120,000 votes, let
g before that ,!fiate.
Texas give it to them. Let every voHowever, the latest move of the t er go to the polls in the August runergusqns will. avail them nothing' off ,a nd cast his vote . for Dan Moody
~d to ~very right ,mi_nded, person ~t. against Fergusons. If the 120,000
ill app_e~r. as a clear case of poh~ plurality isnit a stingi~.g rebuke- to
cal as5,1mmty.
_MF. M~ody d~feat-:,. the Ferguson administration and Ferd Mrs. Ferguson m the first primary' , usonian methods, let Texas roll up
y 120,0°:0 votes. He obtained more vote that will b'e su~h .a rebuke that
even such rhinocerous-hldeded .politi'c ians as the Fergusons can not mis,•
t ake its sting.
. ·.
"'.,.
1·
It is no.f a qU:estio.n n ow of pe_~onalities. It is a question of good' gov- _
ernment and the peopl~' s·•will. It-is
a _question of whether they· will cctntinu.e to permit the Rergusons to make
pledges ani;l to brea~ them deliberately; to make a plaything of the State
governmenb and a laughing stock of
the people of 'J;'exas. It is a question
that we thought had b~en ; decid~d by
the· voters"~f thi~ State on July 24;
but if it must be decided again let's
do it and do it , right. ·
"
j
Tl1ei e is no use wasting any sym-,
pathy on Mrs. Ferguson. -~TM much l
has been wasted· already. That has
been s11own by, the two promises ~he j
made hel'self and by her later action ,
in breaking both. '§he t ,s sumed responsibility in both o.f these cases. She
is now part .a:pd pa-reel of Fergusonism and the State mi~ht as well face
th feact and act accordingly.
'.l'h
Fergusons ll\!,lSt go ..
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